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1 n n a  v in m u /iie  cunv, Troiae t/ui p rim ux ah ori#
AN EVENING WITH VERGIL
A playlet in two acts from scenes in the
AENEID
I IE C I  HA AT T H E  A LTA R
Presented by the
LATIN  CLUB OF DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL
A rra n g ed  a n d  directed by A n n a  J. Cooper
Auditorium of Dunbar High School
First, N and 0  Streets, N.W.,Washington, D.C.
Tuesday, February 21, 1928, at 8  o'clock 
Matinee, Wednesday, February 22, at 2  P.M.
W alter L . S m ith , Principal
H ie  H e c u b a  c l  v a lu e  aci/ui<[intut a l la r ia  e irctn n  
p ra e c ip it c s  n t ra  e c u  te m p e sta te  co h n n b a e .”
A N  E V E N IN G  W IT H  V E R G IL
SCENE I. Troy. The atrium of Priam’s Palace
D r a in a t is persona e
HECUBA, Queen of T ro y ........................Miss Suzanne Payne
Daughters a t .th e  ^Altar: Dorothy Cook, Ruby Stevens, 
M ild rec^^f^v^  Creed Mitchell.
PRIAMUS, King of the T ro jan s ........................Harry Risher
Polites, his son slain by P y rrh u s ..................Benjamin Amos
Pyrrhus, fiercest of the G reeks............................. John Davis
Household in supplication to the gods,
“C arm en ad D ianam .n
Alberta Alston Marion Greene 7. )Louise Amos y«j. Sylvia Harrison jA sLucille Blagburn Evelyn Howley 'y VHazel Bruce Imogene HollandPauline Bush Cora Quander 'Bernice Bush Alethia Smith tEdna Bush Virgie Smith / 4 . y  «Ethel Crockett Fay Williston fyCMillicent Dickson Buena Vista WilliartisRuth Ferguson ftfji/ Florence WoottonCurtis Mayo
Tros TpriiiMi/HC m ihi nullo ilincrhninc mjctur 
Xon ignaru mail, miser is sure urr ere disco."
SCENE II. Carthage. The Throne room of Dido’s Palace
Dramatis personae.
DIDO, Queen of C arthage....................Miss Natalie .Moorman
Ladies in Waiting: Jessie Norris, Marcia Gilmore, Amo 
Taylor* JJeJena-Brooke. '  '
BITIAS, Prime M in ister................................William McNeill
lOPAS, Poet L aureate .......................................John Jamerson
Balzar, a Moorish a tten dan t............................. Joseph Kaiser
Captain op the Guard................................. .  David Perry
SOLDIERS: Barnett Anderson. Milton Harris,^H&rry Parker, 
John Mapp, Leroy Mason, Earl Pree.
Color Bearers............................Harold Sims, Daniel Monroe
Flower Gir l s ............V................. Marie Moss. Bernice Early
Heralds..................... IJ. .William Settle, Archibald Runner
Train Bearer . J! J. J . 'j ......................, .  . .Thomas Glenn
Tyrian Dancing Majds: Ghereteinl Ridgley, Addie Bruce, 
Nellie Venture, Maude' Minor, Mary Hillman, Roberta 
Chavers, Constance Burke, Mary Childs.
AENEAS, a Trojan H e ro .............................Aubrey Gordon
Achates, his fr ie n d .......................................Norman Gaskins
Ascanihs. his s o n ................................................... John Pinkett
